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SECT. 15. All acts or parts of acts, inconsistent with 

are hereby repealed. 

this act, CHA~.~27. 

[Approved lJIarch 22, 1844.J 

ChapteJ.· 12~. 
AN ACT additional to an act fol' the preservation of salmon, shad and ale

wives, in the Penobscot river and bay, and their tl'ibutal'y streams. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and H01tse of Representatives in 
Legislatnre assembled, as follows: 

Inconsistent pro· 
visions repealed. 

Sections five and six of an act, entitled" an act for the preser- Act o~ March 23, 
. . . P b . d 1843, 10 part ro-

vatlon of salmon, shad and alewIves, III eno scot nvel' an bay, pealed. 

and theil' tributary streams," approved March twenty-third, one. 

thousand eight hundred and forty-three, so far as the same relate to 

the appointment and duties of deputy wardens, are hereby re

pealed. 
[Approved MW'clt 22, 1844.J 

Chaptm.· ll~S. 

AN AC1' establishing town courts. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and Honse of Representatives in 
Legislatitre assembled, as follows: 

SECT. 1. There shall be established, in every city, town and Courts of trial eB. 

I .. h' f . I I ~ tublished. p antatwn Il1 t IS state, a court or courts 0 tna, as lerealter pro-

vided, each court to consist of one justice of trials, who shall be To ~onsistofone 
justIce, how np· 

appointed and commissioned by the governor, with the advice and pointed. 

consent of the council, and shall hold his office for the term of Touure of office, 

seven years, according to the provisions of the constitution. Said Powers ofJuB
justice shall have all the powers of a justice of the peace,and tiee. 

original jurisdiction of all suits of a civil nature, where the debt or 

other matter in demand, does not exceed twenty dollars, concur-

rent jurisdiction with the district courts in suits from twenty to one 

hundred dollars, excepting those actions where the title of real 

estate is put in issue by the pleadings filed in the case, by either 

party, 01' where a town is a party in the action. And each justice ~eeords and co
shall keep full and fair records of his proceedings, and deliver fail' PIeS. 

copies thereof, when required: which, being duly certified, shall be Same to be evi
evidence of as high character as the records of other courts now are deneb. 

by law; provided, however, that none of the provisions of this act Proviso. 
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CHAP. 128. shall affect the jurisdiction' of the municipal 01' police judges in the 

cities of POl'lland and Bangor. 

One justice to be SECT. 2. In every town or plantation ha ving less than five 
appointed when I 1 . I " U' d the lHlIuberofin- JUllC red III 1abltants, accordlllg to the last cenSLlS of the Illte 
habitants is less S I . r' I" d than 500. , tates, t 1e governor may appoll1t, as aloresald, one suc 1 JustIce, an 

Two justices, if 
the ll1Hllhel' ex· 
ceeds 2,000, if, 
&c. 

Place of holding 
court. 

Power of justices 
to render judg. 
ment nnd issue 
executioll. 

in every city, town or plantation, containing more than five hun

dred inhabitants, shall appoint one such justice, and as often as 

a vacancy may occur. And in every city, town or plantation, 

having more than two thousand inhabitants, he shall, if requested 

by a legal vote of said town 01' plantation, legally passed at their 

annual meeting in March or April, or by the mayor and aldermen 

of said city, appoint one additional justice for said city or town, and 

said justices shall hold their ofIices as before provided. 

SECT. 3. All such justices of trials shall have power to hold a 

.court within theil' several cities, towns and plantations, and may 

hear and decide causes at their dwelling hOLlses, offices, or any 

other suitable place, and all process in such cases shall be made 

returnable accordingly. And all such justices may receive and 

record the confession of debt made personally by any debtor to any 

creditor, with or without process, as the parties may agree, and 

render judgment on such confession, and issue execution thereon. 

Jurisdiction in SECT. 4. Every such justice of trials, within this state, shall 
criminal cases. 

have, in all criminal causes, the same jurisdiction as is now provided 

Power in silllple by law for justices of the peace. And may take coanizance of 
1arceny. Ofren- 0 

cesvs.by,lawsof siml)le larceny when the l)rol)erty stolen shall not exceed in value 
towns, planta· , 
tions,&c. twenty dollars, ancl on conviction, award such sentence as is provid-

Government of 
town courts. 

ed by law [or such offences, and shall have exclusive jurisdiction of 

all offences against the by-laws o[ cities and towns. 

SECT. 5. The courts created by this act, shall be governed in 

their proceedings in civil actions, by the laws now in force, regu

lating the proceedings of justices of the 'peace and of the district 

courts in this state, unless otherwise provided by this act j and may 
~:.lts, warrants, issue all writs, warrants and precepts necessary to carry into effect 

Form of writs. the powers granted them by this act j and when no form therefor 

is prescribed by law, may frame one in conformity with the princi-

ples of law, and the usual proceedings of courts in this state. 

Times of holding SECT. 6. The justices appointed in pursuance of this act, 
courtbs. Jury shall hold their courts the first Wednesday in each month, to hear may e summon· 
ed. and determine all civil' causes, wherein the said justices have jmis-

diction, and one jury lllay be summoned to hear and determine 

such causes, at such times and places as dil'ected in the venire. 

Honr of holding And the time set in any such justice's summons for the trial of any 
j3f:lBsions. 

cause, shall not be earlier than nine o'clock in the fot'enoon, not' 
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later than three o'clock in the afternoon, and said justice shall have CHAP. 128. 

Power to adJ'oul'l1 his court, f!'Om day to day, to complete the, tl:lal Power of justice to adjourn from 

f 'I b bib r I . day to day. o any actions t lat may e roug It elOre 11m. 
SECT. 7. It shall be the duty of each city" town and planta- Juryhox to be 

. 'd d I I I' I provHled, tlOn, to proVI e an ;ave constant y \ept, a Jury box, for t Je use 
of the courts by this act created, in the manner provided by the 
one hundred and thirty-fifth chapter of the revised statutes, except 
so far as the provisions of that chapter are altered by this act; the iIlethod of,em-

. . pUllllelmg Jurors. 
names and number of Jurors, of not less than twenty-fout' ll1 the. 
whole, and not less than one, nor more than eight, for every 
hundred persons in each city, town 01' plantation, according to th(il 
la,st census, taken next before preparing the box; but no person 
whose name is now in the jLll'y box p!'Ovided by law, 01' while the 
same shall remain therein, shall be placed in tlIe box hereby or-
dered. And the said cities, towns and plantations, shall cause the 
said jurors to be selected, and their names placed in said box, 
within one month after the passage of this act. The jurors re-

Jurorg compel1ed 
quired by this act shall be compelled to serve in said comt as often to serve, unless, 

&c, 
as their names are drawn out, as aforesaid, frolll said jury box, 
unless, for sufficient cause, said justice shall see fit to excuse the 
attendance of a jmor; in which case said justice shall issue a 
special venire to complete the panne!. 

SECT. 8. Any justice of said court, on any application made Venire to be is-
I ' l' f 'I dill r d I b r I' sued for drawing to 11m as lerema tel' proVIC e , s 1U ,lour ays at east elore t Ie jurors, 

time of trial, issue his venire directed to any sherift~ deputy sheriff 
or constable, in said town, city or plantation, and such officer, on 
receipt thereof, shall notify the clerk of said city, town or planta-
tion, to draw from the jury box provided by this act, as many 
persons to serve as jurors for said comt, as lIIay be required by 
said venire. And said clerk shall, in the presence of said officer, Clerk to draw 
d ' I I 1 II b ' 'd A d the requisite raw out as many tIC ;:ets as t Jere S]a e Jurors reqtllre, n number, 
1 'I fii 1 II 1 d b r I " f' d Officer to notify t le Sale 0 eel's la ,at east two ays elOre t Je slttmg 0 sal and .. nal<ereturn, 

court, notify the persons there drawn as aforesaid, in the manner 
now provided by law; and shall make retLl\'n of said venire to said 
COL1l't, at or before the time of trial. 

SEC'!'. 9. The jurors selected and summoned as aforesaid, shall, Jurors to be 

before en tering upon their duties, be sworn by said court, in the sworn. 
same manner as now provided by law, and shall be subject to the 
same res~rictions and regulations that are now provided for traverse 
jurors, and shall have like powers. 

SEC1'.10. A jlll'y empannelled agreeably to the provisions of Power of jurors 
I'· I d' I d' II d d toauditac-t liS act, IS ernpowerec to au It anc a Just a accounts an e- count., 

mands committed to them by said justice, and to return a verdict 
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CHAP. lQ8. r tl b I 'd d 'd b I l' f d t 101' 1e a ance, Pl'OVI e sal. a ance; exc uSlve 0 costs, oes no 
Proviso. exceed one hundred dollars. 

Nnmber orju- SECT. 1 I. The jury mentioned in this act, may consist of six 
rors. . 

Process, when 
returnable, 

lVhere returna
ble and tried, if 
no justice reside 
in such city, 
town or planta~ 
tion, &c. 

or a less number of persons, if the plaintiff and defendant, in 

writing, before said justice of said court, shall so agree before the 

the same is summoned; and in default of said agreement, it shall 

consist of twelve persons. 
SECT, 1 Q, All pl'Ocess before such justices of trials, shall be 

made returnable within the city, town or plantation, where the 

plaintiff or defendant resides; and in all cases within the county 

"Where some defendant resides. If there shall not be any such jus

tice within such city, town 01' plantation, then the same may be' 

made returnable, and tried in the adjoining or nearest city, town or 

plantation, where such justice may be found, within said county, 

if either party be an inhabitant of this state; and if neither party 

be an inhabitant of this state, the cause may be commenced and 

tried in any city, town 01' plantation, in the state. 

Writ and servIce. SECT. 13. The writ in civil actions and the service thereof, 

shall be the same as is now provided by law, except that it shall 

be served at least fourteen days, and if either party'be a corpora

Demands in set tion, thirty days, before the return day. Demands in set off may 
"Jr, be filed on the day of trial in the way and manner provided in 

chapter one hunclred and fifteen of the revised statutes. 

'fim,eallowed SECT, 14. One hour, from the time set in the summons for the 
partieS to appear. 
!'ower ofjnstice trial of any civil action, is allowed to the parties to appear; at the 
III regard to non- " f '1' I'd" , suit or default, eXpll'atlon 0 whlc 1 tIme, t Je sal JustIce may enter, a non-sUIt or 

default, or proceed to trial on issue joined, and render such judg

ment thereon as to law and justice shall appertain; and said jus

tice may at any time less than two hours from the entry of such 

non-suit or default, at his discretion, on motion of a party and no

tice to the adverse party, strike off such non-suit or default upon 

such terms as to him may appear reasonable. 

When party is SECT. 15. Either party in any civil suit before said court of 
entitled to trial 

, by jury, trial, shall be entitled to a trial by a jury, when such party shall re-

quest the same of said justice not more than ten and not less than 

seven days before the time of trial, and in all such causes the jury 

Jury fees. &c" fees and cost of summoning such jury shall be paid in advance, or 
paid in advance. I h f d I 'c.' f 'd' , b t 1e payment t ereo secure to t 1e satlslactIOn 0 sal JustIce, y 

the party so requesting a jury, and the said fees and cost shall be 

made up and allowed in the bill of cost, if the party making said 

If defendant request shall prevail. And any defendant may offer, in writing, to 
shall ofter to be 
defaulted, &c, be defaulted at any time after the service of the writ, and shall be 

subject to the same liability, and entitled to the same benefit upon 
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said offer, as is provided in the one hundred and fifteenth chaptel' CHAP. 128. 

of the revised statutes. 
SECT. 16. In civil actions, an appeal frol11 the judgment of any Appeal may be 

, f' .. I 'I tal<en. 
such justICe, to the next term 0 the supreme JudICia comt, Il1 t le 

county where such judgment is rendered, may be taken by either 

party, if claimed within two days ii'om the rendition thereof, ex-

cept in cases hereinafter provided. And the pany appealing shall Liabilities of np-
. ' I' ffi pellants. 

recognize to the adverse party to prosecute said appea WIth e ect, 

and pay all intervening damages occasioned by delay, with addi-

tional cost, if judgment be affirmed, and shall be allowed ten days 

to furnish the securities required. 

SECT. 17. No appeal shall be allowed in eithet' of the follow- Whenappenl 
shall be allowed. 

ing cases, viz: First-when judgment was rendered on non-suit 

or default. 

SECT. 18. Whenever it shall appeal', by the pleading in any When tit.le to r6 
. I I . I I' I at estate IS action, t lat t le tIt e to rea estate IS concernec or brought in ques- b.rought in quoI-

hon, ~c. 
tion, the case shall, at the request of either party, be remo\red to 

the supreme judicial court, next to be holden in said county, and 

there shall be tried ann determined in the same manner as if it had 

been originally commenced in that court. 
SECT. 19. The party requiring the cause to be removed by Party npp,eali.ng 

to recognIze 11\ 
appeal, shall recognize to the other party in a reasonable sum, with sufficient sumo, 

sufficient surety or sureties, conditioned to enter the action at the 

supreme judicial court next to be holden in the same county; and 

if he shall fail so to recognize, the justice shall proceed to heal' and 

decide, in like manner, as if no such request had been made to 

remove said cause. 

SECT. 20. The party so recognizing, shall produce, at the 

supreme judicial co~rt, an attested copy of the record, and all such 

papers as are required to be produced by an appellant; and if he 

shall fail so to do, or to enter h;s said action as before provided, 

he shall, upon the complaint of the adverse party to the said 

su preme judicial court, be nonsuited or defaulted, as the case may 

be; and such judgment shall be rendered thereon, as law and 

justice shall require. 

&c. 

Ifparty recogutz
ing fail to pro
duce copy of re
cord, &c. 

SECT. 21. Any party aggrieved by any opinion, direction ot· Remedy for por

judgment, of any justice appointed in pursuance of this act, in any tyaggrieved. 

matter of law, in a cause not otherwise appealable, may allege 

exceptions to the same; and when reduced to writing in a summa-, 

ryway, and being found correct, the exeeptiol1s shall be allowed, 

and signed by the justice of said court before the adjournment 

thereof without day; and all further proceedings in said court 

shall be stayed, excepting that any trial before a jury shall proceed 

17 
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CHAP. IQ8. Ulltl'l a vel'dl'ct I'S 1.1 ] I ' I II rene 6leu; ane tIe exceptlllg party S la recog-

I
Duty of party al- nize as is l)rovided in section sixteen In such case, the I)al'ty, 
eglllg CXCtlp- • 

tions, alleging the exceptions, shall enter the action in the supreme judi-

cial court, at the next term thereof in the same county, and pro

duce all the papers, as in the case of appeal; and the supreme 
judicial comt shall have cognizance of the cause, and determine 
the same, as they may actions originally commenced in that court, 

Duty of cO!,l't, if and render judgment, or grant a new trial thereon. ""Vhen the 
party nllegmg 
ex.ceptions shall l)arty alleginO' the excel)tions shall fail to enter the actions at the 
fall to entor the b 

actions, &c, supreme judicial comt, at the next term, and the adverse party 

Referees mny 1w 
.selected, 

shall enter his complaint; or when the court shall determine the 

exceptions frivoloLls, or alleged for. delay, the court shall award 

double costs against the excepting party, and increase the damages 

by adding legal interest. 
SECl'. QQ. Any such justice, on application of any persons 01' 

pal,ties having controversies between them of a civil natLll'e, may 

I6sue his rule of reference to such person 01' persons as the parties 

may mutually choose as referees, empowering them to notify the 

parties and determine the matter so submitted by such rule, and 

make retLll'n of their doings to said justice, within ten days after 

jJeeision ofrefel'- they shall have determined the matter submitted to them; and the 
,ees final, 

report of such referees, when made pUl'suant to such rule, and l'e-

tumed to such justice, shall be final and conclusive between the 

parties in the matter submitted, alld judgment may be i'endered by 

said justice, and execution thereon, including costs for the party 

When execution recovering. But no execution shall issue on such judgment, or 011 
shall Issue. d' f' , I' fi 'I I 1". h' I any vel' ICt 0 a Jury, Wit lin orty-mg It loms !l'om t e time ~uc 'J 

judgment or verdict is rendered. 
Records property SECl'. Q3. The records of the said courts of trial, and the files 
ofcity,town,&c.. . 

connected thereWith, shall be the property of the CIty, town or 

Duty of justice plantation, wherein such COUl't is held, and each justice presiding 
at expiration of I I" f 1 ' 1 II d I' 1 his term, to <le- over suc 1 court, at tIe expll'atlOn 0 liS term, s 1a e !Vel' suc 1 
liver records and ... 
papers to his S\lC- records and files of pa pel's to hIS successors 1\1 office, 01' depOSit the 
cessor, same with the clerk of such city, town or plantation, within foUl' 

weeks after the expil'ation of the term for which he was appointed 

ForfeitllIe fol' to preside over such comts, and thereafter shall, for every month's 
neglect. neglect, forfeit and pay to the treasurer of such city, town or 

plantation, one hundred dollars, to be recovered in an action of 

debt before any comt propel' to try the same. 
Executions SECl'. Q4. 1<Vhen any execution shall issue from the said courts 
when returnable .. .' 
and holV satis- of tl'lal, it shall be made returnable 1\1 three months; and all exe-
tied. cutions for any sum exceeding twenty dollars, debt 01' damage, 

may be satisfied by levying the same upon the real estate of the 
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debtor, as is provided for in the ninety-fomth chapter of the re- CHAP.~28. 
'vised statutes. And when said execution is satisfied by levying as Execution may 

be recorded, und 
aforesaid the 1)laintiff may have recorded in the registry of deeds a c81tified ~opy 

, ..., shall be eVIdence 
with the execution and retu1'11 a COI)Y of the oricrinal writ and in cas~?f loss of 

J ~ (. , C 0 the ongUlai. 

judgment on which said execution issued, and a certified copy 
thereof shall be received as evidence in case of the loss of the 
original. 

SEC'I'. 25. All jurors attending at such courts shall be allowed ~ompens3tion of 
Jurors. 

one dollar per day fOJ' each day's attendance, and the same fees [or 
travel as is allowed by law to witnesses in said court; and the said 
justice shall make up the account o[ attendance of jurors, and pay 
the sallle out of the money placed in his hands by the parties 
claiming such jmy. All jmors attending COUl:t, as aforesaid, shall 
be entitled to receive the above fees, whether any suit is or is not 
brought before them. 

SECT. 26. Each justice aforesaid shall be entitled to receive Fees of justlce. 
seventy-five cents for every jury trial befol'C him, in addition to 
the fees now established hy law, which shall be in full for dJ'awing 
jurors, issuing venires, swearing jurors, and all other extra services 
growing out of such jmy trial. 

SECT. 27. The same fees which are allowed for like processes Fees to officers, 
. . . . ffi d' I II b II d witnesses, &c. m JustICe courts, to partJes, 0 cers an Witnesses, s la e a owe 
by this court, except as hereinafter provided. 

SECT. 28. Any sheriff or deputy sheriff of the county, or Ollieers of court. 
constable of the city, town or plantation, in which said court of 
trial is held, shall be a j;roper officer of such comt; and in case 
no officer shall be in attendance at such court, the said justice may 
appoint S0111e suitable person to take charge o[ the jury; and such 
person shall be duly sworn, and allowed the same pay as jurors; 
and in no case shall any officer receive any greater fee [or attend- Allowed the 
. . I I I' I [ . I' II I . I same as jurors. mg Sal( comt nnc ta {lng c large 0 JUl'ors, t wn IS a owec to salc 
jurors. 

SECT. 29. Any justice, appointed under this act, may appoint Justice may em, 
. . . ploy recorder. 

and employ, at hIS own expense, a recorder,. who shall be a Justwe 
of the peace for said county, duly qualified and SW01'11; and in 
case of absence or sickness of the said justice of trials, the recorder 
shall exercise all the powers o[ said jllstice, except the trial o[ 
issues in civil actions. In case of the death of said justice of Dulie, of 1eco;d

trials, the said recorder shall have all the powers, be liable to all Pr. 

tbe duties, and entitled to all the fees for said du ties, lIutil a justice 
of trials shall be cOll1luissioned al1l1 sworn. 

SECT. 30. No justice of the peace in any city, town or plunta-· rOIYei" "f,lll;!l

tioll, wherlOin :;airl COLirt of trials shall 1)0 establisbed, shall have or ~;':l:;~tl!he )leuce, 
exercise allY jurisdiction ill the tri,d of ci I,jl causes. 
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CHAP. 128. SECT. 31. No judgment of any such justice of trials shall be 
;~fla~l~~ie'~~~&c, valid, unless he shall be present with the writ at the place appoint

ed [or trial, within two hoLll's after the time mentioned in such writ, 

Justice authoriz- unless the case be continued, and said justice is authorized to grant 
~i~~~~~~~,t con- continuances, in conformity with the pl'Ovisions of section fourteen, 

chapter one hundred and sixteen of the revised statutes. 
'I'ri.luCc"uses SECT. 32. All 'causes, 'either civil or criminal, in which any 
where justice is 
interested, justice appointed by virtue of this act is a party or interested, may 

be brought before any justice of trials in either of the adjoining 
towns in the same county. 

To he slIbmitted SECT. 33. It shall be the duty of the aldei'men of cities, 
for the approval I f d f 1 ' , I ' I . oftheinllahitants se ectmen a towns, an assessors a p.antatlOns, wit lIl1 t liS state, 
of the several , 'I' I 'f 'I I I' counties in this to Illsert 111 t 1ell' severa warrants, notl yl11g t 1e lega voters t 1erAm 
stute. 

Votes to be 
connted by go\'~ 
enlo}' and COUll4 
cil, 

Governor to is
sue pl'oclalimtion 
malting I,flown 
what coullties 
have adopted 
Lhis Jaw. 

to assemble in ward, town and plantation meetings, as the case 
may be, [or the election of state officers, on the second Monday of 
September next, all article requiring the inhabitants of said cities, 
towns and plantations, legally qualified to vote for the choice of 
state officers, to give in their votes of approval or disapp:'oval of 
said act; and so llIany, as are in favor of said act becoming a law, 
shall give in their ballots with the word" yes" WI'itten or printed 
thereon; and so many, as are opposed to the 'said act becoming a 
law, shall give in their ballots with the word" no" written or 
printed thereon, and the ballots shall be received in separate 
boxes, be sorted, counted and declared, and lists made out of the 
votes, by the clerks, and returned to the office of the secretary of 
state, in the same manner as votes for senators; and the governor 
and council shall count the same; ancl i[ a majority of votes in 
any county at' couIlties shall be in favor of said act becoming a 
law, it shall be the duty o[ the governor forthwith to issue his 
proclamatioIl, making known that fact, and also that saicl act shall 
take efiect and have the force o[ law ill such COUllty or coullties, 
in thirty days from tbe date of his said proclamation. This act 
shall not take efiect until thirty days after such proclamation shall 
have been made, and then only in such county or counties as shall 
have given a majority of votes in [a VOl' thereof, as is herein pro-

Appointment of vided. And it shall be the duty of the govemor, by and with the 
justices. 

advice of the council, forthwith to make appointment of justices 
for said comts, in the said county or cOLlnties in which this act 

Proviso inregan1 shall take eifect, in the manner herein provided. But this act 
to llIunicipalnnd • • 
police courts, shall not be so construed as to prevent any JustIce of the peace or 

judge of any lllunicipal or police courts [rom prosecuting to final 
judgment any suit commenced prior to this act taking effect; and 
to renew, [ronl time to time, all cxeeutions whieh may have been 
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issued by said justices 01' judges. All acts and parts of acts, con~ 

trary to the provisions of this act) are hereby repealed. 
[Approved 1I1al'c/t 22, 1844.] 

Ch.apteD.' 129. 
AN ACT in relation to the sale of limber and timber lands. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives in 
Legislature assembled, as follows: 

131 
CHAP. 129. 

SECT. 1. The land agent is hereby authorized to sell any of Sale of public 
. land •. 

the pubhc lands of this state, (except those lotted for settlement,) 

under the direction of the governor and council, either at public 

auction 01' private sale, in such quantities as shall best suit pmcha-

sers: provided not more than three townships shall be sold in any Proviso. 

one yeal·. The purchasel' shall pay at least one fourth pal'! of the 

purchase money at the time of sale, and give good and sufficient Payments. 

notes, in the opinion of the land agent, for the remainder, payable 

in oDe, two and three years, with intel'est. The land agent may Form of deed 
• • • from land agent. 

gIve to the purchaser a deed, reservlog a hen 00 the land and tim-

ber, conditioned that on paymeot of the purchase Il!0ney, according 

to the tenor of the notes, the deed shall be good and sufficient to 

can vey the land; but that the fee shall be and remain in the state 

until the payments are fully made. 

SECT. 2. In all sales of tim bm', the minimum price of the third Mlnitnml1 price. 

class shall not be less than two dollars per thousand feet, and in all 

cases, after timber has been oftered at ~uction, and not sold, 01' the 

terms of sale not complied with, the agent may sell at private sale, Amollnt of •• I"" 
. . . . of IUlUber limlt-

not exceedmg ten mllhons feet, board measure, of board logs, m ed. 

anyone year, on lands belonging to this state. 

SECT. 3. If at any time the agent shall suspect that the pur- Powerofland 
. . . agent to prevent 

chaser of tIm bel' does not mtend to cut the tllnber purchased, uut imposition. 

that he has bought it with the intention of preventing operation 

upon it, he may require the purchaser to pay so much for stumpage 

in ad vance, as he may think proper, not however exceeding two 

thousand dollars on a township, to be forfeited to the state, provided 

the purchaser neglects to put on teams and cut and haul the timber 

according to the terms of the sale; but to be accounted for in part 

payment of stumpage, if he shall put on teams according to the 

terms of the contract. 

SECT. 4. No part of the act in relation to the sale of timber on Construction of 
. . act of ~IBrch 4, 

the pubhc lands, approved March fourth, Clghteen hundred and 1843. 


